Brent 2020, London Borough of Culture

London Borough of Cultures 2020 – Kilburn High event, 11 July 2020
Advance Notice: Parking Restrictions and Road Closures
Dear Resident,
We wanted to give you advance notice of parking restrictions and road closures being planned for the
Kilburn High event taking place as part of Brent’s London Borough of Culture 2020 programme.
This plan has been created and agreed by the production management company in charge of
delivering the event and the Brent 2020 team, in consultation with Brent and Camden Borough
Councils, Transport for London and other services, with minimal disruption to the local community
and safety measures as paramount.
About the Kilburn High
On 11th July 2020 from 2pm to 9pm a mile-long stretch of the Kilburn High road will be transformed
for the Kilburn High street party: a people-powered celebration of the music, migration and
movements that made Kilburn famous. The event will feature:
• Two live music stages and four open-air themed dancefloors honouring the ‘Music Mile’ and
Kilburn’s cultural history
• Visual art installations and environmental projects along the high road created with children
from local schools
• Street theatre, circus performances & Liberty showcase of D/deaf and disabled artists work
• A Kilburnosity Zone with creative making activities, workshops, talks and artist stalls
• Food, art, music, cabaret and spoken word in the pubs, cafes and venues along the road
Closure of Kilburn High Road on the 11 July for the Kilburn High event
The ‘Kilburn High’ event will take place on the Kilburn High Road between Kilburn High Road Station
and Kilburn Station, and as such we need to close this section of the road to ensure event attendees
can enjoy a safe event. The closure between those two stations will start at 3.00am on 11th July 2020
in both directions to traffic.
A diversion route will be signposted, as well as additional awareness-raising signage in the weeks
running up to the event.
All side roads leading onto the High Road will also be closed. You will still be able to access your
roads from other direction. Roads which have a one way on them leading to or away from Kilburn
High Road will have managed closures on them at the other end of the road, with stewards allowing
access once it is confirmed it is safe and there is no on-coming traffic.
The Kilburn High Road closure will end at 3.00am on 12th July 2020.
Pedestrian access on Kilburn High Road is maintained throughout the period.
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Please note, the route will remain accessible to Fire, Police and ambulance services and we have
worked closely with the services to ensure they are able to operate a normal service.
Road Closures of junctions with Kilburn High Road from 10-12 July
As we are only permitted to close the Kilburn High Road itself for a maximum of 24 hours from 3am
on 11th July till 3am on 12th July, we need to build certain event elements in advance and bring
infrastructure to site ahead of the build.
As such we will be closing a limited number of road junctions with Kilburn High Road from Friday 10th
July 2020 until Sunday 12th July 2020, with diversion routes sign posted.
Deliveries to shops and businesses on Kilburn High Road
Due to the build time required for production elements as barriers, stages, facilities etc and derig time
required to remove the event infrastructure and the audiences on the High Road during the event,
shops and businesses will need to make necessary changes or alternative arrangements for
deliveries and collections during the period from 3am on 11th July 2020 to 3am on 12th July 2020.
Parking Restrictions
Parking will be prohibited on Kilburn High Road from Kilburn High Road Station to Kilburn Station to
ensure the safety of participants in the event and prevent any potential damage to vehicles.
Additional parking restrictions will be in place on parts of side roads for event activities.
This enforcement will be between 10pm Friday 10th July 2020 and 3am Sunday 12th, July 2020. Any
vehicle remaining within the prohibited area may receive a Penalty Charge Notice and be towed
away. Signs will be in position in advance and on the day, at the enforced areas.
Transport for London
Buses will be on diversion during the 24 hour closures period. For the most up to date information
please refer to the TfL Transport planner. https://tfl.gov.uk/plan-a-journey/
Contacting us
We hope that this letter gives you the information you need. Further information and maps will be
provided in the next few months as we come closer to the event in July.
If you have any queries in the meantime on any aspect of the event whether around parking, road
closures or volunteering or performing at the event please do email us on info@lboc2020.com.
Kindest regards
The Brent 2020 Team

